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Oct. 20.-Ottawa at McGiil.
Toronto at Queen's.

Oct. 27.-McGiII at Qteen's.
Ottawa at Toranto.

Nov. 3.-Queen's at M,ýcGill.
Toronto at Ottawa.

Nov. io.-Ottawa at Quieen's.
Toronto at McGilI.

Nov. 17'-Queen's at Toronto.
McGill at Ottawa.

BASEBALL.

The basebail seasan is noiv pretty well advanced and since its
opening it has been the determinatian of our leam ta uphold the re-
putation gained by that of last season.*

Mr. Filiatrault, through wvhose ener-v the team ivns entered in
the City Basehali League and under whose management it made
such a brilliant, showing last year, wvas again appointed manager by
the Athletic Association Executive with Mr. T. Costelia as captain.

The cammittee bas mare diffieulty in picking the team this year
than in former years, owing ta the fact that there is sa rnuch good
material and s0 ma-ny contestants tor places.

Althcugh there wvas such promising prospects wve have also
found out in aur fir.,t league game that the teams of the league this
year are not tw be classed %vith those of last seaso*n. Four teams
that played in the league last year have dropped out, leaving only
College, Nationals and Pastimes ta compete for the chamnpionship.

The following nmen canstitute aur squad, G, Lamothe. J. Cos-
tello, L. Rock, T.- Costello (capt.), E. McCarthy, N. Bawlt, M.
O'Neill, T. jorow, H. Lambert, F. Johnson, G. McHugh, F. Smith,
J. Gallaglier, WV. Golden, M. Dealty, J. Corkery, V. Guilfaile. They
have already wvon twa exhibition mnatches and iost theic first lea-ue
match.

They opened the seasan's wvork by au exhibition match with the
Royals of 1-li on Mlay Sth. The batting and flelding of the stu-
dents we-re far superior ta that of the Huilites, these aided by the
ex~cellent work done by aur battery, Costello and Lamai le secured
for us an emsy victory. The score stotid 1 2 ta 2. The college plavers


